IHE RICHMOND PALLADIUM AND
day, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 'Davis, of
Newcastle, InL, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ward, of Hollansburg, and Mrs. Claud
Sinck and five sons.... Mr. and Mrs.
A I VtnaAILLCo
of near New MadiSylvan
son, visited Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Royer
Calvin Mld- Tuesday afternoon
TO BORROW
daugh. who has been ill all winter,
has suffered a relapse and is not so
well.
Mrs. George Lehman
5.
A
pe and ...Mr. andwere
GREENVILLE, Ohio. May
daughters
guests Sunday of
tition has been filed in common plea3 Mr- and Mrs. Charles Lehman at Rich-court by the board of trustees of the mond.

TRUSTEES OF CHURCH

it

orri
urnniiiirn ocrA

Book-waiter- ,

$30,000

1

-

First Christian church of Versailles
to mortgage church property and borrow money in a sum not to exceed
$30,000 to pay for the completion of
the church, which is one of the finest edifices in this section of Ohio.
The board of trustees of the church
follows: C. L. Warvel. Leonard Marker, D. C. Brandon, F. L. Faulknor

SUN-TELEGRA-

The burial of H. P. Bucher took
place In Springlawn cemetery Friday
afternoon. Funeral services were held
at the home of his Bister, Mrs. James
Mrs. AnMarshall, near Gettysburg
na Burtch had as her guests Sunday
H. W. Burtch, of Dayton; Charles
Burtch. of Chicago; Mrs. Clara
and Miss Mary Leftwich of Richmond. Afternoon callers were C. R.
Leftwich and Earl Martin, of Green
ville, Frank Thomas and daughter
Reba, of Richmond. ...Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Eby and family of near Hollansburg were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Royer
Misses Violet
Collins and Katherine Reinbelmer
were guests Sunday of Misses Helen
and Mary Veits
Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Sherer, Miss Pearl Haller, Miss
Opal Northrop and little Miss Doro
thy Louise Northrop were guests Sun
day afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Via--, near New Madison. .. .Miss Vera
Reinheimer was entertained on Sun
day by Miss Gladys Kessler....Mrs.
L. J. Reid and son visited relatives
at Hollansburg, Sunday
Scott Haw-le- y
made a business trip to Newcastle
Saturday
Kelly Brand, of Cincin
nati, was a visitor in town Saturday
....Miss Beatrice Gallas spent Saturday at Greenville.. . .Charles Carr, of
Dayton, was a business visitor at the

ONE OF LEADERS
OF RUSS AT MEET

Left-wic- h
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perintendent, Alva Alexander; adulte
superintendent, Laura Hill; temepr-ancsuperintendent. Nora Wallace;
teachers' training superintendent Fred
Wallace; press superintendent, Gertrude Boren.
Miss Maryam Woods, daughter of
Mrs. Ethel Woods of. this place, and

ates of the high school are: Opal Skinner, Donald Jennings, Pauline Haitt,
Orville Brown, Chelle Simon, Montelle
Hannah. Violet Vore, Reed Freeman
The common
and Ross Moore
school graduates are Donald Weddle,
Pauline Dorgan, Howard Morgan,
Marvin Blose, Willard Woodruff, Ada
Smith, Edna Morgan, Claude Constable, Leslie Anderson, Robert Thomas,
Ester Hunt, Homer Thomas, Hazel
Saxton. Alice Knoll. Hilda Jordan,
Clifford Allen. Helen Rigle. Walter
Erk. Wilbur Haitt. Harold Harris. Wil
ma Buroker, Blaine Skinner. Arthur

Lindy Bertsch.. . . .Rev. Ehrhardt, left
Saturday for Greenville, Ohio, where
he will hold the first Quarterly conference of this year..... Mrs. O. F.
Jamleson spent a few days in Indianapolis, this week..... Sourbeer and
Rodesnburg

are

a radio

installing

phone in their drug store here. This
Raymond Graves, son of Mr. and Mrs. will be the first radio set in use at
Elis Graves of Marysville, Ohio, were this place
A number of people atunited in marriage last Tuesday after- tended the Billy Sunday tabernacle
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Graves will make meetings at Richmond Sunday.
their home In Marysville.

NEW WESTVILLE, Ohio Mr. and
PERSHING. Ind. Mrs. Belle Kai
Mrs. Thomas Ammerman and sons
Shaw. Pauline , Riley. George Mar ser, of Indianapolis, spent the week
Cecil and Howard, MrsJi Mary Ammer
shall. Homer Coleman. Lester Haw end with Mr. and Mrs. O.
F. Jamleson.
Mr. and
man, Misses Lavina and Minerva
Friday, May 6 King Solomon's
kins and Frank Shame
Breese attended Billy Sunday meetAddleof
Hammond, Is Chapter No. 4, R. A. M., rehearsal in
....Henrya Sourbeer,
Mrs. Frank Blose and John
feW days with his nephew Most Excellent Master degree. Light
Mrs. Irvin
ings Saturday evening
man spent Sunday afternoon with Mr spending
Mr. refreshments.
Gregg and children spent Sunday,
and Mrs. John Wiedenbaugh of near Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sourbeer
Monday and Tuesday with parents,
Satisrday, May 6 Loyal Chapter
Bethel
Corlins White of Richmond and Mrs. Reuben Bertsch of Cam
Mr. and Mrs. John Mattix and family.
City, and Mr. and Mrs. John No. 49, O. E. S.. stated meeting and
and Sunday with bridge
spent
Saturday
night
. . . .Mrs. Allen Breese maia a business
and A. L. Reid.
Mr. Carrie wnue.... Newboldt. spent Sunday with Mrs. initiation of candidates.
his grand-fathe- r
Act to Nullify Will
Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley White and fam
trip to Richmond Tuesday
Levi McGriff and Susan McGriff Ammerman, Orville Fudge, John Had-deily spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs
Lee Ammerman and son Howard
have brought suit in common pleas
Mary Bunker of Richmond.
court against Kesiah Holsapple and attended Billy Sunday meeting Sunday
..
took
others to set aside and contest the afternoon. .Rev. Folger Wilson
LYNN, Ind. Dr. Mavoney, formerly
will of the late David M. Holsapple, charge of morning church services
of
this place, but now of Winchester,
Mr. and Mrs. John Breese
which was filed for probate and rec- Sunday
is
June
of
Rich
court
from
moved
have
reported to be in a very serious
southeast
in
Younkers
ord
Judge
20. 1921. and later was admitted to mond to the Steve Kuth farm west of
A. G. Luken Drug Company
condition.. .John Nicholson will open
here. .. .Mrs.' Jennie Ammerman; and
probate.
a
shoe repair shop in the Towley room
The petitioners declare it is not family, Mrs. Mary Ammerman and France quarries, Thursday. .. .Charles
soon
Grant Peirling spent the
the last paper writing of the deced- son Frank spent Sunday with Mrs. Or- Burtch of Chicago came Friday and
week
in
Earl Hinshaw re.
Chicago.....
.
void.
.
C.
E.
Breese
was
and
ville
and
null
Mrs.
declared
ent and want it
Fudge
family.
accompanied by his mother,
to
home
turned
in Danville, 111.,
his
Ob
of
Richmond
has purchased
Anna Burtch, who ha3 been visiting
Answers Halderman Petition
Leonid Krassin, photographed at
J. P. McDonough reWednesday
Ed. Hunt, who was recently sued in Shute's walnut trees.... Mr. and Mrs. there for the past five weeks. He reGenoa.
ceived from the Holgate Hatcheries
common pleas court by Roll Halder- Charles Smelker have returned from turned to Chicago Sunday evening.
1,800 Barred Rock chicks.
to
and
an
New
Second
Orleans
extended
on
H.
the
man on a check issued
....A.
trip
Sherer, of Dayton, visited
Leonid Krassin is figrurineproml-nentl- y Tuesday,
were sent by parcel post....
Homer
National bank for $200, which he lat- will reside in the Moorehead home for relatives here Saturday
in all dealings of the Russian They
er ordered not to be paid unless Hal- the present. . . .Members of the Willing Mikesell of Ada university spent the Soviets with the European countries Mr. andof Mrs. J. M. Kennedy were
'
relatives in Carlos City.
derman deducted $144 owed to him Workers class of the Friends church of week end with his parents, Mr. and at the Genoa conference. Be also guests
families
thi3
to
their
entertained
C.
Mrs.
answer
E.
Mikesell
Miss Esther
was concerned in the transaction
place
(Hunt), has filed an
The Town
WHITEWATER, Ind.
in the church Morris was a guest Sunday of Miss
priving the British a monopoly, on
petition in which he alleges with a basket supper
convention was
ship Sunday-schoo- l
he sold a corn plow to Halderman, the basement. Each member brought a Mary Thompson. .. .Mr. and Mrs. Edthe oil interests in Russia.
held Sunday afternoon at the Chris-tiolatter agreeing to pay him 30 cent? well filled basket and a lovely supper gar Reinheimer and daughter Miriam
The following: officers
was
in
served
late
the
corn
were
Mr.
Among
said
Mrs.
and
of
evening.
plow
guests Sunday
old Blose took dinner Sunday with were church.
per pound, and that
elected for the coming year:
weighed 480 pounds and that Halder- those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mendenhall at Richmond. .. .W. Willard Blose.. .. .Mrs. Minnie White
President, Harry Hill; vice presi
man is indebted to him in the sum Harry Lancaster and family, Mr. and E. Jones has the contract for oiling
Mrs. Bert Ray and children, Mr. and the city streets at Troy. . . .Miss Helen was the guest of Mrs. Gertie White dent, Charles Anderson;
secretary,
of $144 as a counter claim.
Mrs. M. C. Stegall and son, Mr. and Zea spent from Friday until Sunday and daughter Nadine of Richmond Maryam Graves; treasurer Merle Coles
Mrs. Thomas Ammerman and sons, with relatives at Greenville. On Sun- Saturday night and Sunday
superintendent.
Gaylo man;
Si
It B3i- II
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brown and little day Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zea and son Hunt spent Sunday with Vernon War- Ira Addleman;
elementary superinsu
.The seniors of the high school tendent, Marie Harding; secondary
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Norris Howard were also guests of Greenville ner
and children, Mr. and Mrs. John Watts relatives.... The Wesleyan and Broth- will give an entertainment at the
NEW PARIS, Ohio. Albert Pence and children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles erhood classes of the M. E. Sunday Laurel hall, May 11. The baccalaurewas taken to the Redi Memorial hos- Miller and son, Mrs. Mary Ammer- school met Friday evening in the ate sermon will be held May 14. Class
man and son, and Mrs. Elsie Hicks;.. church parlors. The members of the night will be Thursday night, May
pital Tuesday and underwent an operMrs. W. K. George Breese of Richmond is spend Brotherhood
ation for appendicitis
class entertained the is, ana ine commencement wm be
Martin was removed to the hospital ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. John ladies of the Wesleyan class. The Saturday night, May 20. The gradu
against the attacks of sun, rainjjsnow and all the
Mrs.
..
from
attended
here
Breese.
.Several
at Greenville, Ohio, Friday
evening was spent with music, readNobody Can Tell When You
will look as attractive
Nora Canny underwent an operation the - ball game at New Madison be- ings and speeches. Ice cream, cake
elements, is a house
Get
Darken Gray, Faded Hair
to
n
and coffee were served. TheTe were
Wednesday for appendicitis at the tween New Westville and
With Sage Tea.
and New Madison. The 50 present.... Dr. C. M. Wilcox arrived
Xenia hospital. Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
year from the day was last painted as did with
More
Cunningham visited Mrs. Canny Sun- score was 8 to 1 in favor of New Monday for a short stay at his New
Grandmother kept her hair beautiMrs. Ashur Wooley and Paris home
Madison
The ladies of the Look
day evening and report her doing niceits fresh coat of paint. When you paint your house
Miss Inez Crockett and the se- little daughter LaVonne are spending out class of ithe Christian Sunday Dayton Man Reports Quick Relief fully darkened, glossy and attractive
ly
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
nior class attended the senior class a few days with parents, Mr. and Mrs. school entertained their husbands and
From Bladder Trouble That
you want to protect as well as beautify it. , Both
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
Miss Zef families Monday evening at the
play at Hollansburg Wednesday even- M. C. Stegall and family
Caused Him to Get Up 15
or
Wednesfaded
Smith
thi3
streaked
fia Bailey of Richmond spent
appearance,
church. A basket dinner was served
to 20 Times Nightly.
ing The play wa3 "When
of these ends will be accomplished if you use
simple mixture was applied with wonand the evening was spent with conSteps Out." The same play will b day evening with Miss Ruby Mattix.
derful
effect.
at
12
seniors..
By
Jefferson
drug
any
d
asking
tests and music. There were 75 pres-anby
given May
jvir. jonn bumpKms, 7 uarrie St., say
his own home paper, tno Dayton store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
NEW YARIS, Ohio Plans are being
Mrs. Allen Levering was surprised
Glenn Jennings leftisestthrdada in
two years I had to
Herald
of
up Compound," you will get a large bottle
Wilbur Glander and family of 15 to 20 "For
Wednesday evening by a number
made by Jefferson township school for ent
times each nifrht. The get
scald of
this
recipe, improved by
ana pain was awiul. After takin
Pythian Sisters, who called to remind a large number of the pupils to attend West Manchester were guests Sunday aingrew
doses or Lilthiated Buchu, the the addition of other ingredients, all
Mr. .and Mrs. Jesse Higgs and famher of her birthday. The evening was
of
came, unm at least 25
annual field meet and play day ily
to use, at very little cost. This
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Murphy and gravel
Dleasantly spent with games and mu the
nave passea. some were as largepieces
as a ready mixture
can be depended upon
6imple
sic. Popcorn and fudge were served festival of the schools of Preble county Mrs. H. E. Wiley spent Tuesday in bean. I am grlad to have this
of
way
my fellow sufferers about this to restore natural color and beauty to
Mrs. E. II. Young entertained the which will occur on the fair grounds Dayton
C. O. Ashman made a busi- telling new
ereat
Eaton, May 5. County School Sup- ness trip to Cincinnati Monday
Presbyterian Woman's Missionary so- at
Lithiated remedy.
Buchu acts on the kidneys theA hair.
W. S. Fogarty and other Mr. and Mrs. Frank Malston and fam and
erintendent
downtown druggist
Victrola
A
afternoon.
bladder
like Epsom Salt3 on the
ciety Thursday
athbowels. It cleans them out, relieving says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
!rD
Rodeheaver concert was given as a members of the Preble county
w
ii.u
wv.ui..i oy"i
me
nf school
oi an aDnormai deposits. Sulphur Compound now because it
part of the program. The foreign letic association made up
a. i j oui aim iuis. The Diaaiier
tablets cost 2c each. This
;ui. auu iuio.
price darkens so naturally and evenly that
are Ida
to place In the form
makes
mission topic was "Africa" and the heads and teachers in the county,
it
possible
Bryant.
For Sals hf
which
events
of
the
several
ula
program
are nobody can tell it has been applied
which
expensive
arranging
drugs
Our
in
was
"The
Home topic
Negro
on
for
relief.
The
is
useful
formula
contests.
and
drill
include
to
too.
track
You
so
infield,
it's
use,
simply
several
easy
Own Land." There were
The high the package. It Is likely you have
WHITEWATER, Ind.
Medals, pennants and other trophies
never taken
similar. Try a dampen a comb or soft brush and draw
teresting readings on the subjects.
school
seniors
Bache- few doses for anything
"The
schools
awarded
be
will
present
which
winning
backache, scalding, scan- It through your hair, taking one
Mrs. It. H. Brandon has the next
19th and North E
colored urine and frequent strand at a time. By morning the gray
individual winners have been se- lors Entertainment," consisting of ty or high
meeting. May 25... A number of mem and
desire at night.
etc.
lected.
starters,
another
after
hair
timers,
Judges,
sure
at
appli
to
Be
Keller
the
formula
disappears:
in
Trio"
get
bers of Whitewater Valley Grange
songs and readings,
from the athletic de- "Apollo
Lithiated Buchu at A. G. Luken Drug cation or two, it is restored to its
"All Star Trio" in instrumental
tended a meeting of Pamona Grange will be procured
and
Co.,
drug
everywhere, or natural color and looks gb ssy, soft
Miami
of
They
university.
Miss Margaret Mor partment
and other minor attractions, fol- write The Kellerstores
at Lewisburg
Laboratory, Mechan-icsbur- and beautiful. Advertisement.
O.
Advertisement.
lowed by a "Pie Supper" at Laurel
rison. of Cambridge City, Ind., spent will be assisted by local people....
enjunior class of the high schoolbanhall Thursday night, May 11. Admisseveral days last week with relatives The
a
with
senior
class
the
tertained
sion 15 cents, girls with pies are free.
Mrs. E. C. Pence and daughhere
evening at the school Everybody invited
Mr. and Mrs.
ter, Martha, returned Sunday even- quet Tuesday
The tables were beautifully Desker Jones of Richmond spent
Sating to their home in Chicago after a building.
course
a
dinner
and
three
and Sunday with Mr. and
week's visit. Mr. Pence also returned decorated
urday
night
.. .Mrs. served by boys of the sophomore class,
William Warner.. .. .Mr. and!f
after SDtndina: the week-end- .
are Mrs.
Mrs. Ollie Hunt and daughter Uldean
L. L. Brown and son, Byron, of Ea- - Members of the senior class
dimuniin
on am our
Jackson, Florence Marshall, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Law-sor-- ton, were guests Saturday evening of Esther
n
Mr. Helen Collins, Corena Forbes, Dalton
and family Sunday
Hunt
HarMr. and Mrs. James Shurte
Everett Hunt, Roger Onyett and
and Mrs. G. A. Hill. Miss Gladys Hill Hill,
McClure. The senior class play
Paul
and Mrs. Homer Pence went to DayMr. and Mrs.
be given May 12
ton Sunday to visit relatives and at- will
I wish to express my appreO. H. King returned last week from
Mrs.
of
their
aunt,
funeral
tend the
tthe
winter.
where
Florida
to the voters and friends
ciation
spen
We are passing free coupons from house
they
Our line" of Ice Boxes and Refrigerremained
Pence
Mrs.
Malinda Kyle.
Lehman spent last week with
for
their
in
ators
from
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. Cora his John
splendid
complete
prices
and family.
son George
to house in Richmond. Buy 1 bar of
couples enIn my behalf to obtain the
McFarland. . .Twenty-fivgiven
joyed the social dance in the K. of P.
TAG SOAP and get 1 bar Werk's FloatRepublican nomination for corhall Saturday evening. There was a
oner. I solicit your continued
guests.
large number of
ing Bath FREE.
In the fall camAnother dance will be given May 13,
with Siders orchestra, of Eaton, to
Two ends from Carton count as 1 tag
paign. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J.
Save Your Tags
furnish the music
L. Westfall spent Sunday afternoon
Sincerely,
405-407
Main Street
Phone 6160
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hetzler and
Dr. S. Edgar Bond.
Mrs. Estella
son at New Madison
box of QUAKER KIEV
White and Mr. and Mrs. Everett ' A fifty-ceEstablished 1832
x
White, of Bethel, Ind., were guests on NEY FILLS will be given
Qulgat
Ben-this
who
; all
coupon
present
Sunday cf Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
r Wlimr' inc
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Melodyj'eys
nett
and son entertained at dinner Sun- j ays and purchase a bottle of QUAK
ER HERB EXTRACT FOR $1.00.
QUAKER KIDNEY PILLS are reo-- !
emmended for Weak, Rundown Kid.'
neys. Backache, Inflammation rtof the
Bladder. Relieves the symptoms of
Bhnmatln nalnn. lack nf vlnar. Nerv.
' ousness,
sleeplessness, sediment In th
'
I :
Urine, etc. QUAKER KIDNEY PILLS
r- KJll
' brino back the vitality of the organa
T
n,

Masonic Calendar

n

parent-teacher-

Suburban

HAVE DARK HAIR
AND LOOK YOUNG

that

Don't Have
Up Nights Any

Camp-bellstow-

,

it

old-tim-

'

a

: ''rr "Zr:
"'""J

well-know-

it

e

MACHINE - MADE PAINT

n

y

M.

J. QUIGLEY JR.

mu-sin- o

g,

D

SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE

TPTmTnTP WerkSoap

Coupon
IT AT ONCE

n

Refrigerators

USE

e

Free!

out-of-to-

$8 and up
Guttman Furniture Co.

A Box

Quaker Kidney
Pills
nt

2s

;

"9

e-

the'm. werk company

""''"i

j

---r

I

CORNS

Lilt

r

Wltn

Gome on Over

I

ingerS

II

the Bed.
Call at once, obtain a box FREE by
purchasing a $1.00 bottle.

QUAKER HEKIS EXTRACT
I Gained Strength

Have Good Appetite
I Sleep and Work
Better Owe all to

1

UHir)

".T

Quaker
Herb
Extract
It has renewed my strength, relieved

of Constipation, sweetened my
Stomach, built up my appetite, and I
gaiHed In weight.
me

It will also do this for yon, "t

Doesn't hurt a c!t! Drop a little you take QUAKER HERB EX"Freezone" on an aching corn, instant- TRACT, the Tonic and
r.
ly that corn stops hurting, then shortly you lift it right off with fingers. Price $1.00
per bottle or 3 for $2.50.
Truly!
HERB
CO., Cincinnati, 0,
QUAKER
Your druggist 6ells a tiny bottle of
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient and your dealer, Quigley's Drug
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, Stores.
or corn between the toes,' and the
callouses, without soreness or irritation.- Advertisement
Body-Builde-

SPECIAL SATURDAY

For a Good Dry Cleaner
Phone 1072
Suits, $1.25.
GRAHAM,

25c

you get high
dise at Cash Store Prices.
Where you are treated right
Where you are made
welcome

You make

Ladies' Coats
Wraps and
Suits

.... . .

Boiling Beef, lb.
Beef Pot Roast, lb.

mU

x

the
TERMS
Here

Women

$1250
$3250

Children

BUY WHAT YOU

NEED
CHARGE IT.

Touched with collegiate smartness and
dash or in the more conservative
fashioned in all of
styles, and
Spring's rich, popular weaves, our
handsome models easily equal the hest
in merchant tailored clothes. An
abundant variety now. But "little
prices" will move 'em fast.

$22.50

to

$34.75

We Deliver

ANDERSON & SONS
Chestnut Phone

JUST A
STEP

SYSTEM

BUY COAL NOW

3121

-

OF BAKERIES
15-1- 7

1025 Main St.

,.

.

.

.8c

12c & 14c
.,:A2V2C

.8c
.12l2C

.25c
.6c

SMOKED MEATS

Men's Suits

(

........ . . . . .

Veal Roast, lb. ...... ,
Vea! Stew, lb.
Pork Sausage, lb.
Fresh Ground Hamburger, 3 lbs
Fresh Hearts, lb

at way below prices

532 Main

We have the right coal at the right
price. Jellico & Pocahontas Lump.
N. W. 3rd &

Home Made Pie's,
each, only '

SATURDAY

to the Friendly Store
Where
class merchan

NORTH STH

FROM
MAIN

STREET

20c
16c

Cured Bacon, sides, lb.
Smoked Shoulders, lb.
Sweet Pickled Pork, lb.

No.

1

Fancy Creamery Butter, none better

fc

;

. . .

'k

. .

.37c
m

BUEHLER
BROTHERS
715 Main Street

.8c

